
palaceautosales.com 
(704) 921-6700 
4104 N. Tryon St. 
CHARLOTTE, North Carolina
28206

2003 Ford Econoline Cargo Van E250 VAN
View this car on our website at palaceautosales.com/6295212/ebrochure

 

Our Price $3,499
Specifications:

Year:  2003  

VIN:  1FTNE24203HB64160  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  T13632  

Model/Trim:  Econoline Cargo Van E250 VAN  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Minivan/Van  

Exterior:  WHITE  

Engine:  4.2L (256) EFI V6 ENGINE  

Transmission:  AUTOMATIC  

Mileage:  232,178  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive

PRICES LISTED ARE CASH PRICES; FINANCING AVAILABLE.  FOR
YOUR CONVENIENCE, NO-HAGGLE PRICING.  Prices listed exclude
additional applicable fees. FOR MORE PICTURES AND DETAILS LOG
ONTO OUR WEBSITE: WWW.PALACEAUTOSALES.COM

2003 Ford Econoline Cargo Van E250 VAN 
Palace Auto Sales - (704) 921-6700 - View this car on our website at palaceautosales.com/6295212/ebrochure

Our Location :

2003 Ford Econoline Cargo Van E250 VAN 

https://palaceautosales.com
https://palaceautosales.com/
tel:(704) 921-6700
file:///6295212/ebrochure
https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=1FTNE24203HB64160
file:///6295212/ebrochure
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Installed Options

Interior

- Dual vinyl front bucket seats  - Inboard front armrests 

- Color-keyed engine cover w/dual stowage, (4) cup holders  

- Front black Maslite vinyl floor covering  - Black vinyl tilt steering wheel  

- Headlights-on warning chime - Front air conditioning  

- Electronic AM/FM stereo radio-inc: (2) speakers, digital clock  

- 12-volt pwr point in instrument panel  - LH/RH black cowl trim panels  

- Medium dark flint-color instrument panel  - Low-series medium flint-color door trim panels  

- Interior rearview mirror (not included) - Front vinyl headliner  

- Dual medium flint-color trimmed vinyl sun visors  

- Driver & front passenger A-pillar interior grab handle  

- Lights-inc: front dome, center & rear cargo  - Black plastic stepwell pads

Exterior

- Interval windshield wipers - Hinged 60/40 side cargo doors - Hinged rear cargo doors 

- Solar tinted glass  

- Dual aerotype mirrors w/manual driver flat glass & convex spotter mirror  

- Sealed-beam halogen headlights w/medium platinum surround  

- Medium platinum grille/surround  - Front/rear medium platinum contour bumpers

Safety

- Dual vinyl front bucket seats  - Inboard front armrests 

- Color-keyed engine cover w/dual stowage, (4) cup holders  

- Front black Maslite vinyl floor covering  - Black vinyl tilt steering wheel  

- Headlights-on warning chime - Front air conditioning  

- Electronic AM/FM stereo radio-inc: (2) speakers, digital clock  

- 12-volt pwr point in instrument panel  - LH/RH black cowl trim panels  

- Medium dark flint-color instrument panel  - Low-series medium flint-color door trim panels  

- Interior rearview mirror (not included) - Front vinyl headliner  

- Dual medium flint-color trimmed vinyl sun visors  

- Driver & front passenger A-pillar interior grab handle  

- Lights-inc: front dome, center & rear cargo  - Black plastic stepwell pads

Mechanical

- 35 gallon fuel tank  - Pwr 4-wheel anti-lock disc brakes - Pwr steering 

- (5) 7.0K 8-hole steel wheels  - Full-size spare tire 

- LT245/75R16E all-season SBR BSW tires - Trailer towing pkg (Class I)  

- Handling pkg-inc: front stabilizer bar, HD front/rear gas shock absorbers  

- Semi-float rear suspension - Twin I-beam front suspension - 3520# maximum payload 

- 8600# GVWR - 138" wheelbase - 130-amp HD alternator 

- 72 amp/hr (650-CCA) maintenance-free battery - Rear wheel drive - 3.73 rear axle ratio  

- 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD-inc: aux oil cooler  - 4.2L (256) EFI V6 engine

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

<span style="font-size: 14px;">MPG based on 2008 -2009 EPA mileage estimates, reflecting new EPA fuel economy methods beginning with 2008 models. Use for comparison

purposes only. Do not compare to models before 2008. Your actual mileage will vary depending on how you drive and maintain your vehicle.</span>
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4.2L (256) EFI V6 ENGINE
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